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TURKISH BLACK SALVE!!
ider the Patronage oi the Honorable the VEast India Company.

T HIS SALVE, preparedfrom the original recipe
pncrured fron a Ceiebratei
Turkish Ilakiit, (physician)
of Smyrna, in Asia Mitnor, and
whici lias obtuined an unitre-

- cedented celeboritv in Great lri-
el, tain and the Enst Indies, frot

-tie astontisling Cutres perfortmt-
- ed by it in both these cocuntries,

has lately been initroduced it-
to MIîontreal. As imoight he ex-
psected, its pIopuilarity ins foi-
iowed it, ani its use is becom-
ing generai nmilong tail classes.

The Proprietors, prompted bv the ser attering reception it
has met with in ite otropoliave determine an extend-
ing its usefulness to ail other parts of Cinntida ; and, for tiit
purpose, have estasblisieJ Agencies in ali lite principal Cities.
They flatte theimselves tt when its wonderfui proplerties
shall become more genoeraol known, they will imeet witi
tiliat encouragement which the introuiiction of suc a val-
niable mîedicntmsent into a countrv justly entitles the:n. Tise
contracted limits of an ndvertiseinent 'nîecesarily precludes
their entering itto tny nieqtutte detail of its merit, bit, for
the information tif the pubile, they ie ttlo pblit, frotmt
ite to tine stch staitemletts of cures s ioiv occur, and for

the prenent will content themnselves with inerely enumerating
some of the emltaints for which it ias been used wvith lite
mnost coipilete success. -such as Swvolien Glands, Broken
Breasts, White Swellings, Cuts, hititlows, Sceiods froit Steamtî
boat Explosions, or other causes, Burns, Scrofulous Sores, Sore
Nipples, Carbuneles, Scabii icd, Gtooshot Wounds, Bruises,
Boils, Frostbites, W'ens, Chililaitnis, Ulcerated and Conimion
Sore Throuts aod Bunions. If used iit time, it will prevent 1
or cure Cancers, alsoi, Swelings arising fron a blow oni ite
Breast, Ring wormr, Pains in the Back, Rhleunatism, Gout,
Pains in ite Chest, Palpitation of the Heurt, Complaints in the
Liver, Spine, Hearto and iup, Rushing of Blood to the Head,
Swelled Face and Toothinche. Its benefits are by no means
confined toi the iumn race, but il extends its healitng quamli-
ties to the Brute creation. It is ai excellent appliction for
Saddle and Hnrness Gils, Broken Kinees, Crîcked Hoofs, &c.
lit fact, it is impossible to enuimeratie half the comiplaints tut
haye been cured by the application of this Saive. It is very
portable - will keei) in any climate, nnd requires little or no
cars in its application, as it iay be spread with a knife on
any substance, viz chtamois leather, luien, or brown paper.

VOICE OF TIIE PRESS.
The original Recipe of ite Tiirkish Black Salve," was

brought fromn Sinyra, in Asia Mior, by tn Enoglish Lady,
and henrce its inie. B y this Lndy the recipe was giveno u a
celebrtated London Chemiit, in the Strand, who alotie for a
length of tiiie manufactured it in England, aud it hain a ims.
extensive sale for its merits wtere duly appreciated, ailthoigi
they were never piiffled by advertisements of any kîind. Afler
the death of this Lady, lthe recipe was iven by sote of lier
relations to the present Itroprietors, who 'inve cotii antly nmide
it for iteir own use nl tliat of their friends, and have aiso
given away quantities of it to poor persons. Tue Proprietors
have Intely inttroduced it into Montreai ; ils use and lthe bene-
fits resulting frot it are weh ktown in several of the emosit res-
pectable finilies in this city.-Montreal Morning Courier.

CE RTI FICATE. - r:RNAL P&tNs. - Gentlemen,- I
beg to di iy testimonyc to the ellicry of' yoir Ttr isli iliack
Salve . und vou tire it liiierly lto mtke this letter knwuil ini
whatever foirm you miay demo proper : for I tiniîk it right that
the virtues of such an in1-tvaluble medicamenit should be made
known as extennivel a iOssibe 1 hnil for soute ittae een
afflocted niti pains in mv side aut arim, which eventually
becaine so paitfuîl as tu destroy my res, and tot be alitost in-
stpptortaMie. I tried matutny reiedies, but tu io purpose. At
length henring of vour Salve, i procured some, and ptiipl ied il
as aL plaster, 1ecorili g to the directions On the swrtpper, and,
after a f'ew applications, the pains lat me, and, nithougi se-
veral montils have since ela ised, I have had no return ofithem.

I am, Centleien, your oboiged servat,
Montreal, Nov. 1848. F. ANDREWS.

See Vrtnpoper md Public Papers, for further Certificates.
None genmtie uiless the Proprietor's name is on the wrapper.

Sold in Montreal by .1. S. LYMAN, Place d'Aroes; SAvÂcE
& Co., Notre Dmine Street: URQUHART & CO., Great Saint
Jamttes Street, tnnl Lyn.ss bn CO., St. Paul Street, and in ail
the Principal Cities of Canada.

0l1AlIl Letters must lie post-paid, and addressed Messrs.
SOMMERVILLl. & 'o., Post Oilice, Mtontreai.

THE NONTREAL Weekly HERALD
Or, DOLLARl NWP El! The Largest and

('heapest Jounai iN BitisH NoItTH AMERICA ! s pub-
lished at the very low rate of $1 per annum 10 Subscribers
in Clubs of 7 or more persons ; in Clubs of 4,persons,
6s. 3d. each ; or, single Subscribers, 7s. 6d. each, CASH,
AIAVAY S IN ADV ANCE. .911 Letiers lo be polit paid.

'The Proprietors of this Palier, beg toi announce lo the Pub-
lic at large, that they have made arrangements for giving, as
nusal, the very fullest Reports of the Debates, which wili em-
brac Traslations of the French Speeches, reported exclu-
sively for the IIRALI - whicih will probably be the only
Journal possessing tIis feature. Those who desire to posses
accurate information as to the Parliamentary Proceedings,
viii, therefore, do well to subsseribe during the nexi 2 monthis.

JOHN McCOY, Bookseller, Stationer,
and Priniseller, No.9, Great St. James Street.- Fram-

ing in gold und ftancv woods .- Books Elegaintly ltouid.-En-
graving in all is va'rieties.-Lithograpiy executed, and the
materiais supplied.-Water Colours, Bristol Boards, Artists'
Brushes, &c. alwvays on hand.

DjA rediular und constant suppiy of NEW PITBLICA-
TIONS, in everv department of Science, General Literature
niid Fiction, frot Enngland, France, and the Uiited States ;
ami Orders mnde oup for everv departure of the Mails nu(d Ex-
presses.-Ail the NEW NOVELS, l'ERIOIICAIS, and
PUBLICATIONS, on hantid.

T HE VERNON GALLERY, kTHE
LONDON ART JOURNAL for

IS49. EACIi NUMIBEl'RI ofthiselegant
othly Journal, wii conltain' THRE: SrEEL

]ViORAviNOs ofthe verv iirst orier. (two from Ihe " V lil NON
GA LL EtY," and one* of Si LPTUE.) wfithi aiout 40 Fine
Wood Engravings anid 32 paiges of Letter Press. Specimens
mny bie seen and Popctus obtnined at the Stores iof Ite
iUndioersignlied Agents, woui will suppIy the work regularly
every imonti. Subscriplion 45s. cirrencey per ananiui.

Jiauary, 1819. R, & C. CHALMERS.

ALLEN'S EXPRESS, leaves Mon-
treni for UPPER CANA DA. with Liit nand Valua-

blie Parcls, EVElIY FOURTEEN DAYS, from the Ottawa
lotel, lcGill Street.

YjRS. C. HILL, PROFESSOR OF DANC-
îso, Nos 18 and 20 St. .ean Baptiste Street.-Pab-

lic Clases, everv Moiontt and Wedinestioov. Jucenile Class,
fromt 4 to 6, P. Mi. J1duit Class, fron 7 t 10. P. M.

Schools anti 'rivale Fainlies attended ; Termis and ou ors
minde known on ppiention. { Reouw and Valse à denx
Temps Class, on Weinesdavs.

CE.-The Subscribers laving laid in their
large supplies of ICE, are prepared to make Contrncts for

furnishing Ilotels, Steamers, Offices, Messes, and Private Fa-
milies. Their List of Subscribers is now open, and they re-
spectfully solicit early application.

ALFRED SAVACF CO.
Montreai, Jan. 25,1849. Chemists and Druggists.

Fublications for the Million 1-
WORKS BY JOHN GAISFORD:

TiEATRICAL THiiol'TS, ..... Price, Ils.3 .
MINoR MISERIES oF linU9AN 1IFE,. . ." . d

For Sale at the Punch Olice.

PORTRAIT PAINTER in Crayons!
-W.' F. LOCK, Sttnio Saint Francois Xavier Street,

between Notre Dame and Grett St. James S:treets.

TO THE MILLION.

PUNCH (IN CANADA!)
Publisied bi-monthly, illustrated with one large eut, and

numerous smaller ones.

TERMS.-

Single Copies, - - - 4d.
Annual Subscription, 7s. 6d

(Payable in advance,)
Postmasters snd others remtiitting the subscriptions for fie

copies, wii receive six.

To Advertisers.
Punch, in his desire for the welfare of others. throws open

his advertising columns to the public, ns an uttrivalled medium
for advanicing their interests throughout the Canadas. He
guarantees a circulation of eaci nutmber, exceeding 3,000
coîsien !

T ERM-f-Ten lines and under, $1, and in proportion for a
greater nuaber. Yearly agreements on motre advantgeous
terms.

Ail communientions moust ie post-paid. Office, No. 10,
Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

OUR OWN OPINIONS.
In referring to the following opinions of the Press-Punch

witih a moodesty peculiar to imîtîself, anserts bodly, and says
without besitation, that ail panîegyri falils infinitely short of
the true merits of his sublime v.ork. The uirivalled abilities
of the writers, the wonderfui tlent of the artists, and the su-
perhuian exertions of the wood-cutters are beyond ail praise
whici langunge can give. Let it be understood in the last para-
gra ph that the terma wood cutters is not synonymous with that
of Luenbres.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

PUNCH IN CANADA .- We congratulate Our Iachrymos
friends on the nîtpearance of this antidote to melatcholly.
The first number is rigit good. We wish him full success.-
Patiot, Toronto.

PUNCH iN CANAiA.-Thiis sairicail and funny old dog has
arrivet in Canadai and tlaken uop his nbode, permnanently, we
hope, in the good city if Montreal. We have received the
first number of tlhe publication, it is decidedIl suiperior to any
thing ofthe kind that ias ever been published in Canada.
The illustrationsl are very good, and the ieriodical is certainiy
well got up.-British .ioer-ican.

The contents are sharp. sarcastie, and pointed, on puitN
Imnl, evenl the hibelled lawyer, Gubee, dues not escape, and
tlie Editor seeios determined to-

" Eye Ni!ture's walks, shoot folly as it flies,
Ano catch tlhe mnnmers living as~they rise.'"

The work is inters persei with wood cuts, afier the style e fi
its great progenitor. 'l'ie designs are admiirbte, and wel e:y
ecutei. Whe wish the propreteorand publisher succesin hub
novailundertaking.-Hamoilton Spenctator.

PUNCHr N CANADA.-We have to acknowledge the receipt cf
the first toumber of this newly fledged periodical, which dis,
is s a respectable anmount of tartistie tnd literary a bility.

Tlhe illmustrations ire designied with spirit, nit correctly en.
iaed by Walker, snd, together with li letter press, have a

tmarked Cantadian character.-Tront Globe.

If ctioniucted with the talent whicih tie openoing numbM
diep;nya, e tore confident lhait a weekly issue would not be a
whit too frequent ; and the old country Punch lias abun.
dantly demtoustra.ted tlitI a well sustainel publication o this
description may be made excceediiiglv useful for the correction
of abuses, moral, social atd politicai.-Streetsville Review.

PUNCH IN CANADA.-This merry little weekly appenred a-
cording to previous notice, on New Year's Day, It contain
n uttmhber of amusing pieces ino prose and verse. One of the
latter is not surpassed for the droliness of its versification, and
its change of Ianguage from French to Englishi, and vios
versa, by its English prototype. But the most striking feature
of the Canadian Punch is its frontispiece, in which the great
droll is exhibited in the art of introducing himselfto the " Na-
tives,"-Memiers of parliarment, la wyers, Iroquois, racoons,
and beavers. The figures in soute of the vignîttes of this frontis.
piece, are remuarkable l'or ther grotesque humour, and do
gret honor to the artist, Mr. Lock-. This wsood.cut is cer
îamly the very best, out of all proportion, which we have
ever seen mi Canada ; mmmd wili, swe trust, leip to increas
Pinchit's subscription list, as well as open the way for more
extensive encouragement to the art of wood-engraviig. Such
specitîcmen rs aPunch's fronîtispiece, are little inferior to any
done tom Emgani they wii therefore, lue worth paying for,
to oronmiament books, or perîiodical publications. We shail be
glai to see somie publisher devise any Plait which wili enable
him to find the means to pay lor tem, and should Pune/t be
successlul, we shall like it so nmuch tlhe better.-Herald .

"PUNCH uN CANADA."-Tie illustrations are very gotd,
The wit will probal y be found toi putngent by some people,
The best plun for thein is to laugli at themuselves. Punch.
while aitttng stoutiy agninst humbug, says lue will belong la
no party.-Quebec Gazette.

"0 PuNcît IN CANADA."--We lave received the first rns-
ber of a witty nni amusing little papier frot Monitreaiil, benar-
ing the title of " Punch in Canaa."-unch declares Liait ho
wcill belong to no party-and is determincd to battile strongly
againist ail " Hmiibugs."-The plates are well executed, ad
full of humour.-Qµ'ebec Mercury.

PUNCH tN CANADA is, in truth, a very witty, talented, and
well got up affair, both as regards its literary merits as well as
the excellence and humour of the plates; and we trust thie
spirited projecter will rneet with the patronage his attemptdi-
serves.- Tr'anscript.

SINGULAR OPINION.
The world, and in this instance the terni means that poro

of il which knows no better, has at Various periods of its hiv.
tory aisserted thait was impossible to produce an illustrated
work in the City of Motreal, in the Province of Canada Tb
this assertion a publication entitled, "Punch in Canada,"
gives a decided contradiction ; we were about to write a flat
contradiction, but thera is nothing flat in connection with this
embodiment of wit and wood cuts, excepting the flats who
refuse to buy instruction and amusementL at the price of 4d,
After the next issue on the 3rd of February, it is the intention
of the Proprietors to publish every alternate week. The offic'
us now open t receive incalculable numbers of saven shilling#
and sixpence's which will provide the payer with " Punchl"

for one twelvemonth without any further charge, excepting
one half penny's worth of postage which all Patriots wifl
gladly pay.

OL» PLAT.


